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Council Platform

Arts, Science Council Contenders Present Plans
members. Many times, both
students and faculty are nn- -

present system of Student
Council representation is ade-

quate because not only the
colleges but eleven important
campus activities are repre-
sented.

As a council member she
would promote several proj-
ects: a streamlined system of
registration on our campus,
an official migration spon-

sored by the Student Council,
and more con-

vocations.
Her other activities include

Union Personnel Committee,

the scholastic requirements
for Council membership and
activity membership. He
would also like to see the fac-

ulty rating system become a
reality and also more investi-
gation into the possibility of
an "official" migration.

His activities include Lin-

coln Teenage Project, Lincoln
Child's Project, and Interfra-ternit- y

Council Public Rela-
tions Committee.

Miss Crabill
Mary Alice Crabill is a

freshman with a 6.9 average.
Miss Crabill feels that the

present system of representa
tion is adequate.

As a Council member she
thinks that the freshmen
should be oriented on the func-

tion and purpose of the Coun-

cil, and they should learn
what voice they have in its
affairs. She also feels that one
goal of the Council should be
to create more spirit and
unity among students.

Her activities include Union
Arts and Exhibits Committee,
Aquaquettes Publicity Chair-
man, Teen-Ag- e Project, and
Tassels.

Miss Gunthcr
Corky Gunther is a fresh- -

man with a 5.5 average.

would work for better Ag-Cit- y

campus bus transportation,
the possibility of having the
Student Council president
elected by the Student body,
and an improvement of the
relations between the Student
Council member and those he
represents.

Her activities include Build-
ers, Y.W.C.A., University Stu-

dent Education Association
and Young Republicans.

Miss Thompson
. Kit Thompson is a freshman
with a 7.23 average.

She feels that the present
system is only fairly effective,
but that the proposed living
district plan wo'ld be unfeas-
ible and inconsistent.

As a Council member she
would promote the initiating
a way to inform freshmen
students as well as faculty
and students about the pur-
poses of the Council, how and
when it operates, and the re-

sults of its actions.
Her activities include Young

Republicans and Aquaquettes.
Miss Tinan

Cynthia Tinan is a freshman
with a 5.7 average.

She feels that the present
system of college representa-
tion is, now, not effective but
it could be if the representa-
tives were forced to answer
to the students enrolled in
their individual colleges, and
not to just the Council itself.

As a Council member she
would promote first and fore-
most attendance of students at
the weekly open Council meet-
ings and a method whereby
students will be kept better in-

formed. She also feels that
every Council should have of-

fice hours which would be
published whereby the stu-
dents could then express their
opinions to their representa-
tives.

Her activities include All
University Fund, Associated
Women Students, (chairman
of all freshman workers!,
Builders, Women's Athletic
Association Board, and Ker-
nels.

Ann Wahl is a freshman

with an 8.786 average.
She feels that the present

system is mare effective than
the proposed living district
system.

As a Council member she
would promote better rela-

tions with the Rag, and more
tangible punishment from the
Student Tribunal.

Her activities include
Chairman of the Union Dance
Committee. Spring Day"
worker, vice-preside- of Jun-
ior Panhellenic Council, and
choir.

Miss Warner I

Paula Warner is a sopho
more with a 6.667 average. :

She does not feel that any
system would be entirely ef-

fective.
As a Council member she

would work for dependable
transportation between the
Ag and City campuses, better
representation to give closer
contact between representa-
tive and represented, brin.
ing speakers of national note
to the campus as a means of
fostering good citizenship,
and publication of sample
Student Tribunal cases with-
out mentioning student s'
names ... as a means of
fostering good citizenship and
helping students understand
all phases of Student Council
activity.

Her activities include
United Campus Christian Fel-
lowship Executive Cabinet.

Miss Weatherspoon
Mary Weatherspoon is a

sophomore with an 8.15 aver-
age.

She feels that representa-
tion should be by colleges,
but without activity represen-
tation.

As a Council member she
would strive for no activity
representation on the part of
Student Council selection,
more efficient handling of
elections and a better known
and truer governing body.

Her activities include Corn-husk- er

panel editor, and All
University Fund special ac-
tivities chairman.

Union Hospitality Committee,!
Y.W.C.A. Special Projects,
and Tassels.

Buckley
Bill Buckley is a freshman

with an 8.0 "average.
Buckley feels that the sys-

tem of all college represen-
tation would be the best w ay
of selecting representatives
for Student Council.

As a Council member he
would explore such things as:
a reorganization of the intra-
mural program, the possibil-
ity of the Student Council tak-
ing stands on national issues,
campus parking and the exam
schedule.

His activities include Young
Republicans (Public Relations
Chairman) and Newman Club.

Burt
Don Burt is a sophomore

with a 7.5 average.
As a Council member he

would support a stiffening of
'

Initiates

She feels that the present loyalty, and a plan to beautl-syste- m

of representation by fy the campus a little more
colleges is very good.

As a Council member she
would like to see more stu- -

dents know more faculty I

Orbital Flight

Her activities include Young
Republicans. '

Joynt
Steve Joynt is a sophomore

with a 6.67 average.
He feels that the 'present

system of selection should be
strengthened.

As a Council member he
would have interest in sev-

eral main areas: working
with the administration in
fulfilling the goals of the tri-

bunal committee report; im-

proving the effectiveness of
the Council's office and sec-
retarial work; and following
through on the recommended
faculty evaluation program
as set forth in this year's
Council.

His activities include
Spring Day Committee,

Fund, Kosmet
Klub worker, Lincoln Proj-
ect, Interfraternity Rush
Committee.

Lundak
Joel Lundak is1 a sopho-

more with a 7.128 average.
He feels that the present

system is ineffective but that
the district living plan will
not solve the problems of se-

lection.
As a Council member he

would strive for the establish-
ment of a committee to aid
student public debates and
discussions about various is-

sues which affect students.
For instance, promoting pub-
lic debates between Young
Democrats and Young Re-

publicans to bring to the at-

tention of students the basic
differences between the es

represented by
these groups. It would be pos-

sible to handle questionnaires
to gauge student opinion, and
perhaps publish a periodical.

Along with this should
come an effort for increased
student contact with the Big
Eight Schools by way of
keeping in touch with pro-
grams of these campuses,
causes and issues which in-

terest their student bodies.
Part of this would be to try
to achieve a reduction of
ticket prices between Big
Eight schools for athletic
events, etc.

His activities include past
worker on Union Public Re-

lations Committee, past as
sistant Chairman of Union
Films Committee, and secre-
tary of Phi Eta Sigma, fresh-
man men's honorary.

Miss Morrison
Nina Morrison is a sopho-

more with a 5.111 average.
She feels that the represen-

tation by colleges is effective.
As a Council member she

feels that a much stronger
direct line of communication
is needed since any represen-
tative organization's effec-
tiveness depends on the rep-
resented body's being aware
of and interested in its work-
ings. This would serve to
strengthen the Council as a
whole, which would be ex-

tremely beneficial.
Her activities includ Lin-

coln Project and Cornhusker
Assistant Panels Editor.

Miss Robertson
Ardith Robertson is a fresh-

man with a 5.462 average.
She feels that the living dis-

trict system would be more
effective.

As a Council member she
would help promote more in-

terest in the cultural aspects
of our campus. She would
also help to promote a great-
er interest in the actions of
the Student Council.

aware of the problems of the
other. She would like to pro-
mote student-facult- y discus-
sions on major university
problems and issues.

Her activities include
Y.W.C.A., Young Republicans,
Spanish Club, and Kernels.

Miss Hemmer
Beth Hemmer is a fresh-

man with a 6.188 average.
She feels that the present

system of selection if effec-

tive for the fime being.
As a Council member she

believes that a more effective
method of getting students to
vote in all campus elections
is an immediate need. Also
some w ay of acquainting vot-

ers with the candidates might
be of considerable help.

Her activities include Asso-

ciated Women Student's Soph-

omore Board.
Miss Hogeland

Linda Hogeland is a sopho-
more with a 7.522 average.

She thinks that the present
system of representation is
adequate.

As a Council member she
would promote real student
government, projects for
more University spirit and

and make it seem more f a
community and not just a
part of the Lincoln business
district.

tion, along with basic Atlas-- B

booster as the first stage.
Open to the public from 8

a.m. to 5 p.m. during the
week days, until 10 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays, the
display is being exhibited in
Morrill Hall.

The display also will be
open from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. Wednesdays in conjunc-
tion with the Ralph Mueller
Planetarium show.

Biz Ad Advitsory
Announces Slate

The candidates for election
the CollePP nf Rncinocc Arl.

ministration Student Advisory
Board are .

ToSnphmoc sentatiyes:
,.B Cftlett'

Coleman,Jna Herbert

JU,m,r representatives: (un- -

opposed) Judy Edwards and
Donald Jelinek.

Senior representatives: (un-
opposed) Peggy Meric-- and
Douglas Teaford.

The elections will be "held in
conjunction with the all-ca-

pus or Student Council clec- -

tions Monday
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PREVIEW OPENING
SAT., MAY 6, 7 pm-S- UN., MAY 7, 1 pro

ALL RIDES AND AMUSEMENTS OPEN
WEEK ENDS THE MONTH OF MAY

SPACE STATION

(The last in a series of arti-

cles acquainting the student
with the views of Student
Council incumbents who have
submitted information to the
Daily Nebraskan.)

Arts and Science contend-

ers in the Student Council
present their ideas to the
campus la this article.

Arts and Sciences
Miss Anderstrom

Joan Anderstrom is a soph-

omore with an average of
7.267.

Miss Anderstrom feels that
representatives should be se-

lected according to the pro-

posed living plan.
As a Council member she

would work for more interest
by the students in the coun-

cil, to develop a more work-

able system of representation
in which each representative
sincerely speaks for the opin-

ion of the students whom he
represents, to strive for more
council control over student
affairs, and for more public-

ity for the council so that
ach student knows who his

representative is and what
views he has presented to the
council.

Her other activities include
Orchesis, Union (Personnel
Committee), and Red Cross
Leadership Chairman.

Miss Birney
Judy Birney is a freshman

with an average of 6.1
Miss Birney feeli that the

Morrill
By Margy Martin

Officials at Morrill Hall are
planning to launch some 30,-0- 00

Nebraskans into orbital
flight during the next two
months.

The museum will place its
visitors' imagination some
300 nautical miles above the
earth's surface with a pro-

posed control room of a four-ma- n

space station.
The display, sent here from

Floriday by the Convair As-

tronautics Division of Gen-
eral Dynamics Corporation,
shows a proposed space lab
oratory, w hich would serve as
a space training area for the
Astronauts prior to !ps to
the moon and nearby nets.

The control room hi., dials
and instrumentation panels
which have been authenti-
cated by Kraft Ehricke, one
of the leading authorities on
space and satellite programs.
He is one of the German sci-
entists responsible for the
V-- 2 during World War II and
is now an employee of Con-
vair.

The display has its own
sound system which explains
to the spectators what they
would experience in space.

VOTE FOR

THESE MEN

MAY 8 of the
STUDENT COUNCIL

ELECTION

ARTS AND SCIENCES

Donald Burt
ActlvlHee: KHRRF rthieotn ).

Phi Delta Theto Pledge
Clan Officer, IK Public Rela-tie-

Committee, Student Coun-
cil Puree Committee.

Sfeve Joynt
Aettrlties: Sprite Day Commit-
tee, AUF, NHRRF, (Lincoln ),

IPC Kuril Committee, Delta
Tou Oelto Aettymes Chairman.
Kaeme Kluo Worker.

William F. Buckley
Aethrltiae: President of Sigma
W Pledoe Clan, Public Relatione
Committee for Young Republ-
ican, White Can (NROTCj, Hon.
ore Convocation.

PHARMACY

William H. Webster
Activities President of pledge
clan, Scholarship Chairman,
Pledgo Trainer tor PI Kappa Phi,
Healht tubenairman for IFC Af-
faire Committee, er of
THE SCRUPLt.

DENTISTRY

Jim Killinger
AethrfHet: Recording Secretary
and Health Chairman of Delta
UpiHon, Awoe loted with Xi Pei
Phi.

LAW

Harold Hoff
Aetrvfriec: Alpha Kappa Pei,
Pldege Trainer and Ruth Chair-
man tor Kappa Sigma.

AGRICULTURE

Michael Eason
Activities: IPC Scholarship and
Affairs Committees, Builders,
Young Republicans, Pledge
Trainer and Pledge Clan Presi-
dent of Phi Comma Delta,
Pledgo Clan Scholarship.

IFC Student Council
Slote

on display at the University State Museum
at 14th and V streets.

The control room of the proposed four-ma- n

space station, pictured above, is now

installing them in the Lincoln
area, describes also in its dis-

play the history of rocketry
and the rockets which would
be used to launch the space
station.

A description is given of
Centaur, the liquid-hydroge- n

fuel missile, which is now on
its pad at Cape Canaveral,
awaiting its first tests.

the Centaur would be the

The center panel shows a re-
volving picture of Brazil, as
photographed by an earlier
rocket shot.

Another panel contains the
dials that would regulat the
spin of the space laboratory
and a third panel controls
the internal system of the
space station.

Convair, which has recent-
ly completed installation of
Atlas missiles at Offutt Air second stage of the propul-Bas- e

in Omaha and is now sion system for the space sta

QUENTINS

BILLIONS OF
BERMUDA SHOUTS

YOU NAME IT !

Plaids
Linens Hopsacking

Madras Batiks
Liberty Type Prints

Early American,
Calico

Biggest Selection in Town

Activities
title, "Retrospect and Pros

"
(O

WORSHIP SERVICES CN CAMPUS

Her activities Include Daisy

gaia, biiu uiiiuu jruuiic xvcid- -

tions Committee.
Judy Schneider is a sopho-

more with a 7.7 average.
She feels that at present

neither system gives effec- -

tive representation, but that
with a fw changes the col-

lege system would prove ef-

fective.
As a Council member she

CONCERT

EVERY SUNDAY: "Luth-
eran Hour," KLIN (1400),
12:00 noon; "This Is the
Life." KOLN-T- V 11:00
am.

BAPTIST STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
Rorw I., iimn H. Mervi Burner

Dlmftor of fUndem Wort9 30 a m. Bible Studv e oo e m Fltnwthi
S 30 p.m. Supper g.00 Afterfhurch Fellow.hlpGroup Meeting otFr,t BoptW Church uth nd K

Second Boptrt Church 28ft, ond s StPw.J
DISCIPLES STUDENT FELLOWSHIP

(Christian Churches)
tr.iM. . ... .

iiti'iiMWi! iiiiiiwiiip
HOME

Religious
Several religious houses

this Sunday will attend
of-to- activities.

SECOND BAPTIST Ambas-

sadors will meet at 2:30 to go
to Palmyra for a Capital

Meeting. a

FIRST BAPTIST A picnic
at Wabunsic Park in Iowa";:i,v: r:rr: :ue uiHu m uie anernuun -

cuiu crciuji&. j
NEWMAN CENTER Mem- - .

bers will meet at Newman
Center at 1:00 to go to a re-
gional picnic at Fremont.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN
CHAPEL "Christian Symbol-
ism," by Professor Worth,
Chairman of the Department
of Art, will follow a 5:30 sup-

per. v

NATIONAL LUTHERAN
COUNCIL Installation of the
new cabinet will follow sup-

per at 5:30; members will dis-

cuss the work of the Lutheran
Student Association under the

S30S "0" ST.

the drive-i- with the arches

fm Bwrf fternowgerJ5c
Tasty Cheeseowpsr Wc
Tripte-Tbic- k Stofces 20c
GoWeti Frew Fries ..10c

Thir5t-ftrfn- i Cote ?0c
DelightM toot Beer ..10c
Steaming Hot Cofee ... loc
Deiiciotts Orange Drini..l0c
fcfresrwtg Cold Mm 10

OPEN ALL YEAR j

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL CHOIR

As Part of Morning Worship
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 10:45 to 11:55

i m' or,h, 'Cooperotvely
"w-', "ornip e. rorum

LUTHERAN STUDENT CHAPEL
(National Lutheran Council)

S3S North Intti

UNITED CAMPUS CHRIST- -

TAX FELLOWSHIP Follow- -

ing supper at 5:30, Dr. Wil-- I

Ham Gould and Dr. Alan
'

Pickering will participate in j

debate. "Preparing fori
Christian Worship Two Pro- -

Fnnndation will he their-

" m "vim?
Aner. a i W o ciock supper,
memDers win meei wun me
United Campus Christian
Fellowship.

UN1TARIAN Channing-Mur- -

ray Discussion uroup wui ais- -

cuss "Agnosticism" at 7:30
p.m. There will also be free
coffee at the Unitarian
Church, 12th and H.

Formals Out,
Ivy Day In
For Weekend

Social activities will be held
to a minimum this weekend
by Spring and Ivy Day.

Three formals, a date din-

ner and a luncheon are the
only events schceduled.

Friday
Spring Day events,

Ag College.
Saturday '

Alpha Xi Delta Mother's'
Day luncheon, 11:3012:30
p.m.

Burr Hall East Snrin? fnr. ' U

mal. 2 p.m. ' Y

Pi Kappa Phi Rose formal,
6:30-1- 2 p.m. )l

Brown Palace spring ban-- :
quet and formal, 6:30-1- 2 p.m.

Ivy Day, 9 a.m., 11th and R
streets. K

Sunday i

Sigma Alpha Epsilon date'
I dinner, 5-- 7 p.m. J

with U.C.C.F. ot 333 No. 14th)
t with urn

AQUINAS CHURCH

ASCENSION DAY
WORSHIP

Thursday, May II
7:00 a.m. to 7:30 a.m.

M- - feterewi, Pertor
Bible Studv
Cottee Hour
Worship
Lutheran Student Aswciotion

9 30 a m.
10:15 o.m.
10:45 o.m.
5:30 p.m

SAINT THOMASUNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
TOjssourl Jvnod

15th and Que
Welcome to Visitors

mmmmm rnvrnmimmm mm mmmmmmxm

ivinoiM Student Center)
111! it Htre

Keenma. paetor
B. F. 8h-h- J. R. Myrn, aeeorfcUeeSunday Moan ot 8:00, 9:30, 11:00, 12 30

Conteisiorw on Soturdoy: 4:30-5.3- 0 p.m.' ond 7:30-- 8 30 D m.
Bueinew Meting ond Sviol Hour 7 30 om

UNITED CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP(Presbyterian, ConresstionBl. E.C.B, E. &.)
33 Worth 14th Htreet

.hMi S. PlfUerlne. MlnKter
10 15 Communion Served ot UCCF Student Home10:45 o.m Corpora. Worship nm Forum F.llowihlo

UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

9 00 o m. Holy Communion I ! 00 o.m. morning prayer
5 30 p m Evening Provr
UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL (Mhmonrt S7Boi)

A. J. Nordea, Paotnr
IB and i) fttrret

.o iz. wor 5:30 G-m-

WESLEY FOUNDATION (Methodist)
Wlllrom B. Itaald t 4. Bent White, Pm,tmt 00 a.m. Holy Communion (Wesley House 1417 R Street.)

9:30 o.m. Morning Worship (ot LSC, 535 North 16th St)10:30 o.m. Coffee Hour ond Discussion (Weslev Housel
5:00 p.m. Cost Supper (Wesley House)
6:00 p.m. Vespers ...
6:15 p.m. Forum (Student Union, Room 234)

WELCOME STUDENTS
TO

ST. PAUL METHODIST CHURCH

Linroln'i Downtown Chmrrh

Worship Services at 9:30 and 1 1 om
Dr. frank A. Court, Pastor -

)

(


